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NEW MEXICO LOBO

........·~·h.,..,.,..,.......,..,..•. Lobos Swomped
1n t e

Will Head
Club. This. Year

Fresno Eleven

Lobo Lair

Tuesday, November 2, 1948

Cub Pock Downs
,.,.. . . Freshmen·

The NEW MEXICO LOBO

unscored upon t•ecord
IWongord Speaks at l\lcet
the Aggies deep in
Geology, Un~
tci•rltory th~oughout the game.
was repreSatut·day'a victory :wns the secmeetings,
cmd for the Lobo freshmen ove1• the
·
in
New Mexico Aggies this season and
fourth in fou~ games thi• v''"'
frosh hnve rup up
Bogle•IP•>ints against their opponents,

is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published bY the

JlUCKlriKcnt

•.. J~~-~I!"~

by Jim De Voss

Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of' the University
On Buena Vista

•

Open from 7:30A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
0

GIANT THICK MALTS

'• SANDWICHES

Vol. LI

G.I. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru The New

P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN
CESSNA
$4.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs.; 30 Day Periods
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 90 Horsepower

New Mexico Hymn
Approval Voted
By Student Body

!4 MILE WEST ·ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE
ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2-7895 or 3-9165

Song Was Written
By Craig Summers,
Aided by Father

THE IDEAL CHOICE

Vote For

MARJ
RICHERSON
•

FOR
HOMECOMING QUEEN

•

In the face of the Lobos
unexpected defeat at the hands
of the Fresno State College
Save Time
'Bulldogs Saturday, it might be
well to point out that •ncce"'
Save Money
New Mexico backs rank
in Bol'der Confei'ence
sive statistics.
Jel'l'v McKown. one of
Laundry and Dryer
Lobos' /'throwing arms"
Also
•
leads all passers in the '""'guo1
Shoe
Ret>nir
Service
with a total of 242 yards gam-11
and
ed through the iar. His
'Marie's
Sewing
Service
average (13 completions in
attempts) is surpassed by

Self Service

.583 average of H~:~~i;;~~~~~~
mons' John Ford, but
gains are only 149 yards.
Cloyce Box of West

Personality- Beauty- Poise- Perfection

LAU!\IDRO-LUX

Tl'fo things

2802 E. CENTRAL

More indep~ndent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly
than the next 2 leading brands combined!.

e'lory

co11ego man should know I

A~;:ross fro.m Golf Course

An impartial poll coverfng all the Southern tobacco markets reveals the smoking preference
of the men who really know tobacco-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of

Prom Committees
Vote for Coke

these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regulorly than the next twa
leading brands coml!ined.

~·

.

1.

This is a Jl.lothcr-in-Law. Comes in

pacl~up.e tleal with tdje. Keep- her aroll1ld • ••
if t~hc lids arourul fL million. Impress her

at breakfast with '~Jl:lauhauau.." pajamas,

I

I'

2.

>I

These are ''Jl1anhattan'' pp}amas.
Even Afothers-in-Law approve.
Cut full for comfort. Atul they wear
and wear. Exclusive ''Manluman" patterns.
CAMPUS FAVORITE

.dskjor II either way •• , both
trade-~marks mea11

r

lite same thing.

.

80nL~D UNDER A\TrHORITV OP THE COcA·COLA <:OMPANV BY

COI'R,i Tfli AMEFUCAN TOIIAtCO o:c•r.ii'ANI'

THS MANHAtTAN SHIRT COMPANY

ALBUQUERQUE COCA-COLA BO'l'TLING COMPANY

Copr, 19481 The Monhcllan Shlrt Co,

@ 1948, The Coea-Cola CompDII)'

•

So

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
'· o u n d 1 .,s o f lr m , s o f u II y p a c k e d 1 o f r • e a n d a a s y 0 n 1h 8
~

-·'

d

ra w

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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PAT JONE ELECTED HOMECOMING UEEN

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE

:_AT-

ing ft•om France, registered last
week for worlc in eng~necrlng, and
ia living at Kwataka/'

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THa ASSOCIATED

•

GET THE MOST OF THE BEST
OF EVERYTHIN9

From the LOBO, Nov. 19, 1918:

' 1 Cl~ir Fct~cr1 a former VlU'sity man
who has been worldng since return~

II

I

Presented Tonight
In Carlisle Gym
To Student Body

, I

r
NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Two

,Friday, Nove!llber 5 1948

Page E1ght

NEW MEXICO LOBO

UNM lsn ~t an Original; Documents Disclose
Church Institution Founded in Santa Fe, 1881

New Mexico Lobo
New Mexieo a Leadma CollegQ Newspaper
Publishd ~ncb Tuesday and Friday of the regular
college yea!A except during hol dp,y periods by the

A-ssociated ~t;Qdents of the Univer1nty o! New Mex
ICO ~ntered aa sceond claae matter nt the post office
Albuquerque August 1 1913 under the Act of March
S 1879, Prmted by the Umveraity Preaa
SubacrJptJon rpte $3 00 per year payablE! Jn advance
Subt9Cl'1Ptlon rate for men m armed forces $1 60

Few :people know that p:uor
the ostabhslinumt of the
Un vers1ty of New Mex1co
buquerque n 1889 there was
mstttution by the same name
Santa Fe fo"Qnded m 188;1.
Santa Fe school a prOJect

Member

j:lssodated CoUeeiale Press
HANK TREWffiTT
Ed tor
GLEN ROSS
Ass1stnnt Editor

i

From the LOBO Nov 9 1946
Bu11ock Elected Queen

Ohur~:·::h'tio~n::d:~~:~;:;:l~t:~:~1~~t~

"l!'P,ti.ng, Mr Leo Mullner m charJ,re

ED GLASER
Managtng Edttor

LARRY HESS
Bua ness Manager

1948

:relat1on whatsoeT:r
Congrega:tlonal

7 30 p m

Q: deWhat brand of shortaer
college men swear

but not at?

GIL ARROYO
C rculatJon Mnnagel"

"Ill' HIIIIH ItO I'Cin tt TIOrf

D

It

A: ARROW

II HCJ 8'1'

National Advertismg Servtce Inc.

SHORTS

011/tg~ Pnblisht~ &pre rrrl4 lVI
420 MAD SON 1\Vrl.
N!!:W YC!RI(, N Y

(;ll.lCUO

11:11 011

Lei MIII.U

a.•

Flill 11:0

1n charge 4 p m m the

EdJtor al and buameas officea are m room 9 of the
Student Umon buddmgs Telephone 2 5628

mat

Tll\!!E OUT FOR FUN

Ta chert m charge 7 p m in

Between th s spec!lal 8 page cd t or the btrth of
PueBlah the elflct on and tl e. ptoxtm ty o:t 8 week
exams we 1e JUsta tr fie btcnthlesfl
We d dn t have t me to go through Alumn As
soc .ntton files as ed tor Doug Benton dtd last yeat
nox do ve have t me to 1 sten to a pep tallt from
nlum boss Blll Hall
So there Wlll ne thet be a w thet ng blast leveled
at ex Lobes nor a sugary' pat on the head We do
1 c people though espec ally tf they 1 !WC fiomething
n common vtth us
UNM alums do They ve wcnthetcd :profs Mextcnn
food nnd sm dsto:rms four years too
We hope t} ey like ~that they see 1f tl a IS the r
first tcturn for a number of yeats Were a 1 ttle
ptoud of tl e nc v Ne V Mex co LJI cwise we hope
alums feel they can pomt wlth p de at theJr alma
mater
Its gotng to ben b g wcelc end [f the nluma prom
ise to forget about tl c r problems for n couple of
days we undcrgrads wdl do the Bnma m :tegard
to thoee 8 week exams
And we 11 nll I av.e a helluva good t me

Netl Foley m charge 7 30
Facundo Rodnguez m

m
James C R1tch1e n charge 'I p m
0 Red n charge 7 p m tn Room 16

-·'"·"·-" meetmg Mr Norm Jacobs n charge 7 p m m Room 13
B4
Kappa Alpha pledge meet ng Mr L01 ng Sm th m charge 7 p m
m Room 9 Bldg Y 1
Newman Club meet ng Mr W 11 am Long n charge 7 p rn tn the
Student Un on basement lounge
Cosmopohtan Club meetmg Mr Pete Kunkel n chatgc 7 30 p :m
m the Student Umon north lounge
Independent Mens meetmg Mt G lbert TruJ llo n charge 7 30 p m
n Room 7 Bldg Y 1
UN!\-1 Chapter of IntercoUcg ate Zion st Federat on of Arne en :meet.
mg Mr J Bernstem m charge 7 30 p m m Room 253 Adm ms
tration Bldg
THURSDAY-Alpha Xappa Delta meet ng Miss Jeanne Bornstem m
chatge 4 p m m the Student Un on north lounge
G rls Tenn s Club meetmg M ss Dorothy Tracy m charge 4 p m
on the courts m front of the Gym
.CUSCF meet ng Rev Henry Hayden m charge 5 30 to 7 30 p m
m the Student Un on basement lounge
A W S meet ng Mtss Peggy Ptper m charge 7 p m tn Room 9
Bldlf y 1
Chr st an SCience Orgamzat onal Test1momal meet ng Mr R L
Bauctt 1n chatge 7 p m m tl c Student Umon Chapel Room
Khatah meeting Mr RtchariJ Lloyd J <mes m charge 7 p m m the
Student Umon south lounge
Ph Kappa Tau Colony act1ve meetmg Mr Franlt Sowers m chatge
7 p m at the Chapter House
Kappa Ps meet ng Mr Don R Gladman In charge 'I 30 p m m
the Student Umon basement lounge
Nat onal Sk Patrol F1rst Atd Class: Mr Ne 1 Foley m charge 7 SO
p,m mRooml Bldg Y1
FRIDAY-Deseret Club meet ng Dr R N Castle n charge 5 p m m
the Student Un on Chapel Room
Spur V gdante mformal dance Mr Bob Langford and :Mtss Nancy
Coleman n charge 7 to 9 -p m n the Student Umon basement
lounge Mtss Mary E Carmtgnam and Mr and Mrs Ho ;vard V
Mathany chaperons
G~iiierYISATURDAY-END OF MID SEMESTER
Football-Umvers1ty of New J\,lex co vs Drake Un vers ty at Del
Mones Iowa
Reereat on n ght sponsored by the Bapt st Student Umon Mn1s Berna
Deen Parks n charge 7 p m at the Bapt st Student Center
Alpha Delta P1 Blue D amond Bn1l Mtss }oyc~ P.IeCI€'11tmd m c1 arge
9 to 12 o c1ock at the Kn ghts of Columbus Rail Mrs C A
Wllhams Mr and Mrs R W Tapy and Mr and :Mrs H J
D ttmer chaperons
Sadte Hawkins Dance sponsored by A W S M1ss Lnuru:! Pcrsmg
n charge 9 to 12 o clock 1n the Student Un on 1 nllroom Mr and
Mrs John Tatschl,. and Rev and Mrs Henry Hayden chaperons
SUNDAY-*ScrVIces m churches throughout the~ ty
Canterbury Club Co:nmumon and breakfast Chapin n G P LaBarre
and 1\lr Tom Carson n charge 9 a m m the Student Umon base
mentlounge
Newman Club Sunday Mass 10 to 11 a m m the Student Umon
basement lounge
!!:~~~:~:~~:~~~~~ Scott Adler m charg~.
Canterbury Club supper and meet ng 1\lr Tom Carson m charge
The pledge meet ng ro.r
6 30 P m at 454 N Ash

CHAPEL?
Alumm. DJrcctot Blll Hall has done n pretty thor
ough JOb n teadymg the campus fot the alums who
see f'it to .show up for -tho Homecom ng celebration
He has done a good job n d 1 o deservos congratu
laton~

Hall l!ould usc a httle mote thnn congratulat ons
howcvct On another page m thts ssue of the LOBO
there s a MWs stoty whe em HAll saj"s he has rc
ccivcd hundreds of lette s commend ng h1m on h1s
cho1ce of a wnr mem01:tal-a chapel
Now whllc the LOBO sn t exactly lteppcd on wut
memorials o£ any k nd as such the .fact 1cmams that
UNM docs need a cl apel
In the news sto1y mentioned Hall has:( rthcr com
mentcd that only 2 per cent o! the alumns have
donated to h1s chapel cause We 11 take that back
<>ot.ll.ey had to spend thtce cents m mail ng Hull that
lcttc1 o! commend at on
Tl1ere me 20 000 people m the Alumnt Assoc n
tton T vo dolln1s from each of them would salt away
that chapel
Its a thought nlumns

;feel too well no v because
I was eating m the SUB
noon and an awful vo co blared
wtth some announcements and
I 1 ave md gesbon
a. scoop Lou Stemman was
at Joe s Inn the other

FIVE OPTIMISTS
Perhaps the most opt m at c people for our Home
commg succcs13 ate those five Lobo supporters who
lend the l5tudent body m yells Tl esc c:hcerlead.ars
who nrc responsible ior the crowd a enthurnasm aro
Le ,Roy ( Brown c ) Brown Mtmt M llton Elwood
( Buzz ) Hopf Camtlle Grantham and Mort Sey
mour
Brown e ts a t ~enty one year old ex Mar ne JUn ot
m tho cngmecrmg department lie entered the Unx
verst y from AlbuquerqUe ltgh s hool
\Vhcn asked about 1 ts previous chccrleadmg ex
perumce be rep] cd None exoopt l ve ra s:cd hell at
event football game attended s nee I can remember
M1m1 Milhon blue eyed blonde Sophomore from
nhn01s where she led the Delavan htgh school stu
dents to Vlctory for four years was chosen Sweetheart of UNl\1 at the Texas game th s year
Buzz Hop:f came to the campus after h ~ d scharge
from the Navy: A graduate from Mame Townshtp
high school m Ilhno s where he also had two years
of ch~erleadmg e:xpernmcc Buzz 1S a Junior m the
psychology departmnt
Buzz s predtctton The Wildcats wont be tn the
runmng at our Romecom ng
CamUle Grantham nmetecn year old maJor in
mustc education IS from Albuquerque where she
attended h1gh school She s an active member of
numerous campus organtzat ons mclud ng S gma Al
pha Iota Student Senate Spurs and Kappa Kappa
Gamma Camtlle 1s confident that w1th 100% student
back ng every member of the team w U be out f<:1r
\lictory
Mort Se:fJi'IOur sophomore nom Rochester New
Yo:rk ts experienced m front of the chet:mng section
In 1945 he g-raduated :f'rom Br ghten h1gh sch<10l
where he cheered £or four :years He lS studymg
busmegs adrn n strat on and 11! a member of 1Cappa
S gma fratern tv Mort shares the opt m sm of the
other fou:r on the squad
He says Its a cmchJ
Lets back them and make the r predtctions a
roal1ty

gtrls don t forget that you
out t 11 2 a m tomorro v
rught

vouldn t want to See any

go to the dorms early Dean

Clauve always looking after
tnterests of the guts has

no girls
be 8allowed
m:~~~~:hl~';.~;)~~~~~~~;~'!J~B~l~dg~Y~1~~~.'!:~-L~u~IJh~er~a~n~S~t~u~d~e~nt~A~ss~o~c:•~ti~o~n~mQe~e~t~n~g~M~r~P~a~u~l
houses
after
30 p m
~chramm 1n charge
7 p m m the Student Umon basement lounge ~B=a=rn~b:a:r~l~m~cb:a:r~g:e
oldest pmncd couple on
Larry He" and Mary

LIL' ABNER

Whoa! Horse power was used fo the first
commg pnrnde and the theme of Gay Ntnebes
carru:!d out Pxudi'lb spectators were shocked at
ant es o:t students and alumm and sho ~ed thetr
ttcism
h1gher
10 1925::':;~~~~:~:!:~~:~~~
alummoffrom
all~ducntton
over the That
U S was
return
to
and frohc w1th formet c1assmates Spectators are
longer shocked at what they see
I m ofl' to Bcastlydowns
The g!uety of that Novembet day 23 years
I have to help my uncle
was marred only by tlte gr m defeat of the Lobos
Beastly He s runn ng
the snarly Arizona Wtldcats by a score of 10 0
now the .rascal
Perhaps the Lobos had been too bloated wtth
Alums I J Oxnard
ovel' theu: victory the year before They hnd
wish you the best Home
the Wildcats 3 0 when Tom Popejoy now
ever Cheeno
of the Unrvers1ty sent the ball through uprights
a field goal and made the only score of the game

Lettermen Pion
Annual Breakfast

The
first
homccommg
was crowned
m 1934
She
was
Mtss
Elizubeth Quoen
Ztmmerman
now Mrs
Sd
ney Cottle She s the daughter of Dr James F Ztm
merman late pres dent o£ the Umvers ty
Saturday mo1'lltng' at 7 30 a m
M ss 1\fary Carmtgnam nss stant dean of
F del hotel Wtll be the scene of
stud When 1 attended school here
twenty fourth annual Un ver
attc:ndnnce at football games was
of N e v Mextco Lettermen s
sophomo e honorary soc eties tDOk roll call
part or the two day
F .ashmen were l:eqmred to wear the r
celebrat on which
bcames wh1ch were called pots IJ!he tr?d~~ional
managmg db:ector
MAY THE WINNER WIN
bonthe was held on t1 e lot where Bnndeher hall
Alumrt Assocta
Was the1e partiahtt shown m JUdgmg the floats stands
be b1gger and
cnte1ed tn last years Homecom t1g parade? After
M ss Carnilgnttnt also stated that although they
sent out
the fest vtt es a year ago many' studenfu mcludmg not have n name band for the Homecommg dance
ex Lobos
groups who had no float entered and many towns was usually a formal
]Jo]~ner,_l:.OII;errnen's Dres dent
people as welJ quest oned the dec s on of the JUdges
present wtll have
It s to be .!ldrnrtted that the JOb o£ the JUdges 1s a
lgraducatecl any ttmo from 1903 to
t cl<ltsh one thete are so marty thmgs to consider in
JUdging :i :float Il.ovelty h.bot' put forth eolol'
scheme BUT 'the features of a. float should be con
s dered tn pro_port on to thetr -relattv.e values w1th
labor output def\mtely being of topmost ttnporl:a.):lcc
A novel :ftont as such can be thought up and con
stru.cted nt a matter o:f a very few hours Yet there
were groups last yeat' who spent nll l1 ght or even
long-er 1h corn.bm ng all the xeqma te f'entures of a
top fhght entry; Many of tbe!;le groups dtd not :realize
any recogrnHon whatsoever Granted they aH could
not have won but !rom thts chair tt looks as though
tQo large a: ptetn um wns put on ttovelty and novelty
dloM
From mforntat on dr1ft ng around the corners of
I

Paintings by Jean Xceron
Now on Display at Gallery

17

The exh b1t of 17 pamtmgs
Jean Xceron now on dtsplay m
fine arts gallery 1S a
1s rep esented tn m a n
of 19 years of
museums among them
pa nte1
The
Memo1 al Gallery 1>1ULSOllm;
ThUisday and was
Art Museum
Raymond Jon son cuu.tor
Cah1ers dArt m
h1b t ons for the gallery
Xceron was born ln Greece
1890 and came to th1s co1onl;ry
1904 He began hta !l.rt
Corcoran Art Sehool tn '!15•;b:i~ii=/Jflarck
ton and later contmued h1s
m New York S nee 1987 he
made hts home n New York Ctty
For sevotal years Xceron h a
been assoc ated With the
hem Foundat on of
pamtmg He has
s vely n Paris New York
Barcelona and Braztl
The small group of paintmggs: r,~;lth:;;
be ng ehown n the UNM Jio; 1
were asse nbled especJally
show ngs m New MeXIco
trtp to Californ a In that s~~t~~~~~~~~g~:
wtll be sho m at UCLA __La
the Santa Ba1hata Museum

western

IF YOUR HAIR IS UNBECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
Hau• Styl ng by Expert Operators

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
1802 East Centrnl

Con plet<!ly An Cond t oned

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE
G I APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru The New

~

~;~~~n;r:~~~:t;;1~f~~~j~n~~~~~?~r~;~~

TO DELIGHT
YOUR TASTE

SUPER DOG

• Cold Drmks

RARE OPPORTUNITY!
STUDY

TRAVEL

• Good Coffee
• Hot Choeo1ate

SUPER DOG
DRIVE IN
3600 East Central
Next to Nob mu BWL C.nter

PHONE
3-5671
For Laundry
AND

Dry Cleaning

m SPAIN
BARCELONA
GROUP

MALAGA
GROUP
65 Days
65 Days
June 29 1949
July 2 1949
Sponsored by
UNIVERSITY OF MADRID
For Information Write
SPANISH STUDENT
TOURS
500 Fifth Ave N Y 16 N Y

Phone 2 0547

CESSNA
$4 75 Per Hr~For 10 Hrs , 30 Day Per1ods
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5 75 Per Hr -For 10 Hrs , 30 Day Per1ods
For 90 Horsepower

st mutates her mentally
work
men
also
set hut1\lany
an day
and
doresent a
who Wishes to learn as much as
husband docs
Ideally they should both ";~'f.l:l!;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ll
part bme if they need
.~
Both should do tho botlSel•ork
cookmg Men should help
wash and do thctr share m pi<:kil,gl
up the1r own clothmg domg
d shes and generally take an equal
responstb hty around the home
Accord ng to Dr Lmk 1t
no d fference what year 10 !!'
On a Stick!
the couple are He thmka the
should be nt least 20 and the
• Th1ck Frosted Malts
18 however

Cht Omega overwhelmed
Vtsta 40 13 to caJ~:~~~~
1n the women s b
b."skel-1
ball tournament Saturday B
teams were undefent.ad gotng tnto
the champtonshtp mateh.
Fmal standmgs
Won
Ch1 Omega
G
1\lesa Vista
5
Pi Bets Pht
5
Hokona Marron
3
Alpha Beta P1
2
Independents
_ 1
1
Kappa Alpha Theta

Colorful, New

Mgr Velda Curley

P. S. N M A CLUB PLAN

Greatest asset n
lege marrmgc work
Dr Eugeno L nk
c ology and marr1age
the Umvetstty of Denvet
ture outlook by both husband
w fe toward the housework and
support of the famJly
Colleg<! marnages are co·op,ora-1
ttve affa rs Dt L nk
dtvorces among students
by the husband expcctmg
to 1ema n mart apartment

'::Jr.:;;!! I

~~·~~:~~,G~~~ I~j'!~t~

Wlthwas
h sp~:~::'=~~~::~:
dreamahead
Hodgm
.;;;,::,]lover and v gas together w th Span lfu·tur.e.
porticos were constructed hete
there to the remodel ng to

Mamage A Co op
Says Noted Autho11ty

Ch1 0 Cops Coerl
Intra Cage Crown

WAY BACK WHEN

The year of the first Homeeom ng was also the
gmmng (If the vnrstty breakfast and the Homecon>inJ~I
dance

BY AL CAPP

HA:NDS ACROSS UNM 1s be lAbove ate three PeruVIan
com ng & favonte nst tut on w th 1 to x Raul R1vero Irma
students from south of the border and Rudolfo Go1cochea

BY

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
700 N. Braadway

MILE WEST ON N CARLISLE AVENUE
ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2 7895 or 3 9165

If you had somethmg to sell, and wanted to tell every student
about 1t, could you rap on 5,000 doors taday?

IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY
CERTAINLY N-0-T

WELCOME ALUMNI AND STUDENTS

Drive-In

Use the Medium that
Visits the Students Every
Tuesday and Friday

2700 WEST CENTRAL

CURB SERVICE
• Rmg Steak
• Beefburgers

• Fr1ed Ch1cken
• So Fr1ed Rabbit

OPEN 6.AMT01AM

Radio
wrtk "Colden TJ.,roat''
lone system!

.,J.W.

This trny tnblc rod o mtb the br ght
gold enameled face 1a cx.c t ngly
styled n • nootl glcnm ng plaet ct
Tl e pla&t a d al face glows vl en set
11 turned on plust c po nter beama
tho I ght to t& red arrow t p Clear.
true Golden Throat tone

llncl.a speaker AC DC operation.

K
&

B

ARROW

~

SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR •

HANDKERCHIEFS •

SPORTS Sl RTI

ARROW HEADQUARTERS
the place to go for the brands you know

$39 50

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE Ca.

On the Hlll
Nobhdl Center

DownTown

Central at Thll'd

2622 24 E Central
Opposite the
Heights Post Office
Phone 2 4658

COULD YOU
CALL ON
5,000
STUDENTS
TODAY?

YOU can't make these calls, but there 1s a salesman who sees
that many students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO.

TREADWELL'S

RCAVICTOR

WHY? Because Arrows seamless seat
and patented crotch construction pre•
vent chafing and creepmg and gJVO
ample sJttmg room where needed
TRY Arrow shorts next hme for real •
comfort They come m oxford and
broadcloth With gr~pper fasteners or
buttons Try Arrow undershirts too

THE

NEW MEXICO LOBO

We've proved ltl
Problem To hold down costs and speed the
extensiOn of telephone ser~~~ce
Soluhon Htgh strength WJrewhoseuseallows
the span between poles to be m
creased from 150 feet to more than
300 One pole now does the work
of two
The problem of course IS a contmumg one
for telephone people H1gh strength Wire
With reqmred electrtcal qualities IS only one
of many thmgs they have developed to help
solve the problem 1n these days of high con
structwn costs
In total thetr developments are the reason
why telephone serv1ce he:11 IS the best m
the world-the reason why & t.lolephone call
costs only a few penn1es

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

®

.

·~1,
.

'
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Air Notional Gcmc/

Flying Club Coforlu/1-/istory
Shows Great Stride Since 1947

.

'
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I

RUSSO'S SPAGIIETTI BOUSE
RUSSO'S SPAGIJ:ETTI HOUSE

DEUCIOUS PIZZA PHJ

DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE

0

•

RJlAL l'r.I\.I,!AN AND AME!tlCAN J."OOD

RIM!, frALIAN AND AMERICAN J."OOD

•

w~

We Spedalig;o in

$pecialh:e in

•

1."000 TO TAKJ;; OUT
1326 Sooth 4th

Phone 2·9209

uaG South 4th
Phone 2-9209

Hinltet's ..

Hinkefs'

ALIJU(JUE/iQI!f ·

ALBUQUERQIJr

WELCOME ALUMNI!

wishes
wishes

·~

best

best

of

of

luck

luck

to

to

the

the
Lobos

In Lobo Theatre :Uidg-.

In L4Jbo Theatre: Bldg.

NEW ARRIVALS IN

BLOUSES • BAGS • GLOVES

WELCOME ALUMNI
also
NEW COCKTAIL HATS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS AHEAD

FEATURED IN

it's new
it's romantic
it's)])~

3015 East Central

BRIGHTEST THING ON THE CAMPUS

WELCOME ALUMNI!

1

brings lhe gradous splendor
oF )'esterdaylo yc;u; lo!bl& of

today. Le1 us showy(lulhis

~----

younsbeaulyinlhe$etvlee$

WINTHROP'S

Albuquerque

Clothes for Men

You. SILVER Doll or.

WELCOME ALUMNI
5S~PIECE

for.8
MAGNOLIA CHU11esled and Approved

tod<ly. Let us show ~ou thls
young beauty In the serVices

$491$

fred MACKEY'S
Smart: Clothes for Men
Albuquerque

Los Alamos

Ni«:!e way to make the rounds,
these new, young sh<les
by Friendly! They have

Nice way to ltlake the rounds,

Vou< SILVER Doilot.

these nt:!W~ young shoes

WELCOME ALUMNI

MAGNOLIA CUi!ST1esied and Approvecl

a way of' making any girl

7.95

Antt-latnlsh !ntltJded

only

by Friendly! Th~y have
a leader in her class.

SS·I'IECE SERVICE
for 8

7.95

AnU-tai'niih lnc.hJded

only

ofyedetcla.y (o yotlrlableof

Here's arugged foundationforthe
new "bold look"-Winthrop's
Mile High Sole~tbree-quartet
inch thick to lift you ahead
instyle .• ,to keep you out
of Old Man Winter's
snow and slush.

a way of making any girl
a leader in her clnss.

SERVICE

bring~ the sraeious.iplendor

that give you More for

that -sive you Mere Fot

Here's a rugged foundation {or the
new "bold look''~ Winthrop's
Mile High Sole-three-quarter
inch rhick to lift you ahead
in style... tokeepyouout
of Old Man Winter's
snow and slush,

slorious, soaring silverwale

~/

Los Alamos

•

This n~wesl paltem In

~::Ui~

fred MACKEY'·S
Smar~

Society Brand
Timely-··Robert Surrey
Hollywood
SMART CLOTHES
FOR PARTICULAR MEN

•

gfodoui, saatln9 silv~rw.are

sp~iUit«m

WELCOME ALUMNI!

SMART CLOTHES
FOR PARTICULAR MEN
Thi~ newest paUI!rrt '"

America's ''Top Flight"
Brands Are At
fred Mackey's•.••

•tl

America's "Top Flight"
Brands Are At
Fred Mackey's. • . .
Society Brand
Timely--··
Robert Surrey
Hollywood

1t!;.l~i~

Phone 2-4962

3015 East Central

it's new
it s romantic

Phone 2-4962

BRIGHTEST THING ON THE CAMPUS

1

•

WINTHROP'S

also
NtW COCKTAIL HATS FOR
THE HOLlO AYS AHEAD

$4915

No Fadlfr4~ Y••

Na Fodml itlf

Be a friendly says:

Bu ~riendly says:

Make Chris+mas Selections Now
A Small Deposit Will Hold
The Set of Your Choice!

WEAR

TOP NOTCH

WINTHRop

FRIED CHICKEN
STEAKS
SEA FOOD
CHOPS
ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
Till. 2-4306

Paris Shoe Store
c,

307 West Central

t'riendly

;t;r...,;·-

~idoe Jn

SHOES

"

2314 East Central

1* Blocks East

ot

Make Christmas Selections Now
A Small Deposit Will Hold
The Set of You.r Choice!

Campus

6:ooA.M.

1:00 A.M.

WJNTHROP
SHoES
Wbero New Shoe
Styles Make Their
First A)lpearunce

Hinkel's

ALBUQdERQ()G,, · . SHOE SALON
.
.•.' .
' FIRST FLOOR

TOP NOTCH
~!Uue. .1n
STEAKS
FRIED CHICKEN
CHOPS
SEJA FOOD
ON Hl·WAY 66
Tel. :M306
4223 E. Central

Paris Shoe Store
307 West Central

WEAR

2314 !last Control

11/.1

Bl<~cks

East of Cantp\ls

· 6:00A.M.

1:00 A. 1\1,

Triendly
~r-,;--

Where New Shoe
Styles Make Tbcir

F.ir-at Appen.rtutce

SHOE SALON
J."IRST J."LOOR

(
i,

\ .

\

1

.

IL '
f

r

II
![! ,
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YOUR .MERCHANTS WISH YOU A M~R
Beaf

Beat

The

The

Wildcats ·

Wildcats

Beat

Beat

The

The

Wildcats·

Wildcats

WELCOME ALUMNI

WELCOME ALUMNI

WELCOME ALUMNI

Beat

Beat

Beat

The

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

JOE WilliS-End

The
Wildcats

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat
The
Wildcats

Beat

Beat

The

The

The

The

The

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

EMERGENCY

DRYCLEMiiNGI REWEAVING
2HRS.

~Hinkers

I

It is lumi tG teD ......-hiclt play J'"oe will.
call next but it is :not

LAUNDRY

. 'xUUO~$ROVE

- ·..

Bottles is the CENTER on your footbaU team
but make )IS your CENTER for
your sehoul supplies.

2108 East Central

WELCOME ALUMNI

BILL ROCHE-Halfback

JERRY McKOWN-Quarterback

Bill is the FASTEST man on the squad, but he
is SLOW compared to our service.

Jerry is the Best Passer on the team and when
it comes to selecting footwear for women
and children-don't pass up

o SANDWICHES

• MEALS

• MALTS

THE HUDDLE

Disti.nctively Fine Footwear for Women and Children
NOB HILL BUSINESS CENTEII

OPERATED BY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

Phone 2-053(

WELCOME ALUMNI

1810 East Central

Phone 3-1031

3500 E. Central

Stop at

Phone 2-3279

CHISHOLM'S
FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHES
Phone 2·6262
2100 E. Central

WELCOME AlUMNI

WELCOME ALUMNI

WELCOME ALUMNI

'

Remo is one of the BETTER guards In the
conference and when it comes to
BETTER FOOD an<l SERVICE

SARGENT'S

ARCHIE 1\'ESTFALL, Manager

JOHN KAYLOR & CO.

1706 E. Central

WELCOME ALUMNI

Co-Captain VIRGIL BOTELER-Center

JLUID TO SHOP AT ONE PLACE FOR
_.u.r, YODR SCHOOL :!.'BEDS

6HRS.

EAST SIDE
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

REMO MOFFA-Guard

Dick is one of the BIG boys on the New Mexico
team, but when it comes to
BIG VALUES
Stop at

JOE $TELL-Quarterback

1,000,000 SHIRTS

Be your own Quarterback and
CALL THE CORRECT PLAY
By Getting Your Shoes At

l

WILDCATS!

DICK WILLIFORD-Tackle

JERRY GATEWOOD-Quarterback

t

WELCOME ALUMNI

Beat

t

Jl

I-IOM~COMING-----BEAT TH~

WELCOME ALUMNI

WELCOME ALUMNI

WELCOME ALUMN.I

WELCOME ALUMNI
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SUPPORT THE CO HES and THE TEAM
Beat

Be4t

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat

The

The

The

The

The

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

The
Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

::~'ii.il

Beat

Beat

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

Beat

Beat

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

•
HERB COOK-Halfback

JOHN WADDILL-Tackle

CLEA."'<I.SG and PRESSING
BEYOND CO~fi'ARE!
Dyeing-Restyling-Expert
lli>Jiable Work -See the

When it is !i'BCESSABY TO STOP a llalfbac:k -lohn
a1way.s .makes t&e tulde ~nd when 'it is

NECESSARY '00 BUY
SPORTING GOODS S'OOP AT

BILL GENTRY-Guard

"\"\'"hen they go around Clem's end be reaDy STOPS
them and ·when it comes to good
things to eat
STOP AT

John is a TACKLE on the team and when it comes
to getting sports equipment and school
supplies- Let us TACKLE
the problem!

Bill hel!IS strengthen the middle
of Ute UNE and tor a
COMPLETE LINE OF
DRUG NEEDS
Stop at

COURT CAFE

COOK'S SPORTING GOODS

PK'K I:P ASD DELI\'ERY SERVICE

Phone 6553

.523 West Central

WELCOME ALUMNI

Head Coach Berl Huffman-Line Coach
Walker Nichols

COURT BAKERY

Phone 2-0356

WELCOME ALUMNI

Beat

The

The
Wildcats

Beat

Beat

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

~lti

FB
Hall
. 55

36

Beat

Beat

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

RHB
Smitlt
35

DON SCOTT-Guard
WILSON KNAPP-End
LEN DELAYO-Tackle
To Perform in Sports You JJnst Leam
To Relax ~ ... and For

HILLTOP BAKERY
2126 East Central

Phone9691

• PLATE LUNCHES

WELCOME ALUMNI

WELCOME ALUMNI

GO

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat

The

The

The

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

The
Wildcats

Be11t
The

, Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

FRED REYNOLDS-Tackle

GENE POLK-End
·,

OUR FOOD IS ALWAYS GOOD

NO PENALTY HERE

There isn't anything you san say about Fred except that
for his Bize he is "just good" and for

Everything is prepared to please you,
Excellent food at aU times.

".l1JST GOOD FOOD''
Stop in at

OPEN 24 HOURS!

VARSITY GRILL

:East Central- Across froni. Reservoir

DAVIS GRILL

EL SOMBRERO
633 South Yale

4400 EBBt Central

1415 East Central

LT
Varner
64

c

LG
Richardson
49

Converse
47

LOBOS-LET'S

GO LOBOS-GO

The

The

~

Beat

Beat

The

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

. The
Wildcats

Rudy is our Authorized Representative at the
University of New Mexico. Contact Rudy
for your car needs.

Although there are Only two ends on the
team at a time - there is

GALLES MOTOR CO.

SCHOOL

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat

The
Wildcats

The
Wildcats

The

The

Wildcats

Wildcats

KENNY HART-Halfback

KIRK WIMBERlY7 Halfback

JOE LYDEN-Guard

TAKE "TIME OUT"

When It comes to gootl Jlnentett Joe is tops, but
When It comes to GOOD COFFEE and
SPUDNU'l'S sco

AND STOP HERE FOR

BEFORE AND AFTER THE GAME
Stop In For
FOOD and REFRESHMENTS

SUPPLIES

STOP AT

COLLEGE INN BOOK STORE
MR. and MI\S. WALTER FISHER

Phone 3·1574

1908 East Central

Phone 3-5346

WELCOME ALUMNI

WELCOME ALUMNI

WELCOME ALUMNI

UNIQUE SANDWICH SHOP
BiD Entsminger
2130 F:. Central

Ken backs up the line and SUPPLYS the pOwer to
atop the runner - and when you need

ROWLEY'S BAKE SHOP
2004 East Central

• Wildcats

KEN PHARR-Guard

NO END TO THE GOOD
TASTY PASTRIES WE MAKE

LEAVE MESSAGE AT niEN'S· P. E. OF~'ICE
CARLISLE GYM

Phone 3·5686

Aeross fr9m Horlgin Hn!l

Beat

JIM NOLAND-End

Wildcats

THE SPUDNUT SHOP
1624 li1!18t Centrul

1821 EO!lt Ce,trnl -

WELCOME ALUMNI

Co-Captain RUDY KRALL-Fullback

Fifth and Copper

• TOASTED SANDWICHES
• DOUBLE THICK MALTS

Phone 7782

Beat

CHEVROLET- OLDSaiOBILE- CADILLAC

LOBOS-.

WE DELIVER ON CAniPUS

601 We•l C•nlrnl

Beat
The
Wildcats

RE
Woodburn
53
RT
RG
J. Kelley
Dyer
67
58

JOHNSON'S PHARMACY

WELCOME ALUMNI

'·

WElCOME ALUMNI

Beat

Phoue 2·0184

WELCOME ALUMNI

Umpire-Guy Davidson, North Texas State
Field Judge----By.ronEngland, HGrdin-Simmons

WELCOME ALUMNI

Beat

You: JDJ'ght not be able to guess the score- bot ;roa
. don•t have to guess When you eat here.

RT
Williford
44

RG
Lyden
3

Head Linesman-Jess Cearley, North Texas State

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of University on Buena Vista

VINCE FIORINO-Guard

26

LE
Larsen
42

Referee-W. J'.1\Iilller, Texas 1\Iines

POOL - SNOOKER
Just Across From Campus on Cornell

WELCOME ALUMNI

c
Boteler

Dill is an END on the team •• ~and when it comes to the
END of the day- a good pJnce to stay is the

FRANCISCAN HOTEL

Beat

OFFICIALS

Stop at

.

48

QB

LARGE THICK MALTS

LOBO RECREATION

14
Ahce
29 •

Len is the LARGEST man on ·the team
and when it comes to

o TASTY SANDWICHES

RHB
Carrillo

QB
RE
Speer
19
LG
1\Joffa
·23

LHB
Wolgast

.1\[cKown
37

5
LT
Hart
38

RELAXATION and RECREATION
And JUST GOOD FUN, STOP AT

George Petrol, End Coach

FB
Krall

LE

TEARING INTO OUR
DELICIOUS PASTRIES

416 West Copper Avenue

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

wmis

Donbu ahabltor tearing-boles Jn the middle of the opponent'•
JinebUt )"OU wiJI really ebfoy

i

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

LHB
Roche
I

BILL,SPEER-End

NEW MEXICO SCHOOL
SUPPI,Y CO.

BRAIN TRUST: Here are the men who have developed some of tho
finest gridmen in the Border Conference during t~eir twct vears on the
UNI+i campus. With a freshman team that is one of the most pBwedul
in the conference, Hull'man•s men promise plenty of trouble for ill
opponents next year.

109·113 North Fourth

WELCOME ALUMNI

Beat
Wildcats·

jOHN HART-Tackle

AND

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
1800 East Central.

CLEM CHARLTON-End

Beat

Beat

Beat

Beat

The

The

, The

The

Wildca+s

Wildcats

Wildcats

Wildcats

MYRL SMITH-Halfback
DICK MILTON-Tackle
Dick Is the mvst improved lineman. on the team
and if you want to he the

MOST IMPROVED PERSON
ON THE CAMPUS
SELECT YOUR CLOTIIING AT

\(-U)l~/~
301 WEST CENTRAL

LOOK AT THIS LINEUP
VAN' HEUSEN
HAR'f SCHAFFNEJ< & J(!NGSI\IDGE
ARROW
MARX
KNOX
LEE
McGREGOR
CAMPUS 'fOGS
JANTZEN
J, CAPPS LTD.
INTEitWOVEN
the Place to Go for the Brands Yvu 1\now

~

Central at Third or Nob Hill Center

1
I.

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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In the

!I'

Lobo Lair

I'

I1'

)

By Jim Santoro

I

Q:

I,. '

A· ARROW

j
If
•

!!f

but not at?

I

~~ .

What brand of shorta
do college men sWear

• SHORTS

HANDS ACROSS: UNM is be-~Above are three Peruvian
coming a favorite institution, with 1, to 1\1 Raul Rivero, Irma
students from. ~outh of the bo1•der, and Rudol:fo Goicochea,

u

J"
!

l
[,,
I

I;

f

17 Paintings by Jean Xceron

Now on Display at Gallery

a heartbreaking
tussle by
to F1·csno
State last
weekend.
Arizona, coached
Mike Casteel,
still
entertains hopes of cap·
turing the Border Conference bauble. The Wildcats have won two
and suffered one setback in league hoatilities. They handed Tempe its
initi&l ,setback of the season la:st week.
The Lobos will probably eoncenteate on an &erinl bn"age in

The exhibit of 17 paintings
Jean Xccron now on display in

Hair Styling by Expert Operators

ton, and later continued
in New Yorl{, Since 1937 he ~"''lpoliirici 1ons
made hi$ home in Now Yo:L'lc City.

MODERN BEAUTY SALON

!~~~11::~hi•~;J::~::~:~~~.

1802 East Central

PAUL SPENCER'S
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE
G.l. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT
AND INSTRUCTION
Plane Rentals Thru Tl•e New

f::l[~~~:~t~H~~~~~~}~l~ll s!::.!s

P.S.N.~:ssCJ-~B ~LAN

You1 11Io~ll:! thh all-occulon flatterer.

Deautlf'ully knitted In flnrlt Fnnch
Angora and rich wool, )'t't prJced to
llitlllo tour aUowamce, 5 1tunnln1
cam put colott-anow wbite1 ch~t
•qua, f•dr, baby 11lnk, maue1 baby
blue. Sbu 34-40.
Spec:lfv ltt.ad lnci4:0l01' c:Jlolce

Order by Mall. Money.Back Guarantee
Send clleck. or money order only to

$4.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 65 and 85 Horsepower
$5.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 90 Horsepower
•

% MILE WEST ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE
ON AZTEC ROAD
Phone 2-7895 or 3-9165

'"'"''"""• COLLEGIATE
225W1Sl

TO DELIGHT
YOUR TASTE

SUPER DOG
On a Stickl

• Good Coffee
• Hot Chocolate

SUPER DOG
DRIVE IN

Vista 40-13 to ·~~:,~~~,!!'
in
the women•s i1
bas1keH 1
ball tournament Saturday. D
3600 East Central
teams were undefeated going
Next to Nob Hilt Bus. Center
the championship match.

Mesa Vista ------------ 6

1
2

Independents ----------- 1
Kappa Alpha Theta ----- 1

6

,d

with "Colden Throat"
tone system/
. , J;W
This tiny table radio with the bright
gold enameled face is excitingly
etyled in smooth, gleaming plastic!
The plastic dial-face glows when eet
il turned on; plastic pointer ben1111
the light to its red arrow tip. Clear.
true ~'Golden Throat" tone •• •

i inch speaker. AC-DC operation.

$39.50
RADIO AND
APPLIANCE Co.
&

B

SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR •

HANDKERCHIEFS •

SPORTS SHiRTS

ARROW HEADQUARTERS
the place to go for the brands you know

Nobhill Center

DownTown

Central at Third

2622·24 E. Central.
Opposite the
Heights Post Office
Phone 2·4653

PHONE
3-5671
For Laundry
Dry Cleaning

in SPAIN

BY

BARCELONA MALAGA
GROUP
GROUP
65 Days
~!S Days
June 29,1949 July 2, 1949
Sponsored by:
UNIVERSITY OF MADRID
For Information Write
SPAt.IISH STUDENT
TOURS
500 Filth Ave., N. l'.l8, N. l'.

Collego. Tournament

Pr;>rtnles, !\Taw Mexlco

"'West 'l'o:xas StAte
*Tcxv.l'l Tech

Albuquerque, N. M.
Albuq\1erque, N. M,
Flagstulf, Arizona
'l'entll<.l, Arizona
Tucson, AJ.·izonn
Albuque1•que, N. M.
Lns Crucea, N, M.
EI l'uso, Texas

*Ariz, State Tcacllel'S
"'Arizona State
"'Arb:ona University
*Naw Mexico Aggiea
li<No\v 1\.laxico Aggios
'"'l1e:xas Minos
~·Arizona State
*ArlZ, State Tencllcrs
Hardin-Sinunons
"'T<l:xas T~ch

ex]>eriencc

:

700 N. Broadway
YOU can't make those calls, but there is a salesman who sees
that many students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO.

.WELCOME ALUMNI AND STUDENTS

Use the Medium that
Visits the Students Every
Tuesday and Friday

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In
2700 WEST CENTRAL

THE

CURB SERVICE

'
~ Fried Chicken

nggl'egate,
l'eaultod in touchdowns and

McKown's .1505 average is second
has been into1·cepted,
onlyJn1.SS
to IIu.rdin~Simmons'
John Ford
who has n .li83 percentage,
Jcny Gntewood 1 Lobos ,second
qua1·torbncl(, toolt ovel' thtrd
in punting averages with a
'~;~~~jfi,~~~,''~ avcrllge per klclt. Ru~y
Am•ona \\
tullbacl<, ranked
gaining, behind
Mines; IIoo1<
and Charles

*Hardin-Simmons
"'Arizona University
Conference Games

Albuqucrquo,
Albuquerquo,N.M.

i~t'l:!il'ltl.lntramural

~~=~~~:~;::,~'". has been unde1• way for n

and student directo'f", nnt
announces tl1at he is
pleased with tba introrCILI
Thus far the Kirtland
been expending their cnerolrll
soft ball and the two longu<LS
thell• regular play on
At the compictition of

WELCOME ALUMNI !

•

twothe
pennant
winnet•s will
for
championaltip
::~:~~;:~i!:~~·,~·~~~~~~:~·~~th:a
two second place teams will

ball teams will play for possession of KIT CARSON,
field riOe which has become one of the Southwest's traditional
trophies. The riDe trophy tradition was established in 1938 by
directors J. F~ 1\lcl{ale and Roy .Tohnson of New Mexico.
The 19:J8 fnH season marks the eighth year the University of t~~;~:~~:~~
zona has fielded a f(lotball team under direction of head coach 1t1
CastccJ. CasttJel has directed 'Wildcat teams to 40 victories, 21 del'eai:Sjthat
and 3 ties.

re,rengejplny for the consolation plize.
The standings jn bot11 leagues

OFFERS THESE SPECIAL
VALUES TO MAKE YOUR

B League

HOMECOMING HAPPIER

Team

W. L.

2!0 -·---- 1

213 •••c •• 1
208 ------1

204 ------ 1
20G -----· 0

IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
Parker - Sheaffer - Eversharp - Waterman
and All Other Makes----~
Factory Trained Pen Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE

LADIES' UNTRIMMED GOATS
Lovely all wool coats in box and fitted styles ••• all
new season garments in the newest Fall shades.

$35

For
Only......._,_______
r---~~-

to $40.95
Regular Values

SPECIAL----_,

'

..

$14

LADIES' FUR TRIMMED COATS

ON THE DOUBLE

LA LOMA'
We've proved Ill

LOBO HOMECOMING RECORD
1930
1931
1932
!933

Problem: To hold down costs, ·and speed the
extension of telephone service.
Solution: High-strength wire whose use allows
the span between poles to be in~
creased from 150 feet to more than
300. One pole now does the work
of two.

1934

1935
1930
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947

The problem, of course, is a continuing one
for telephone people. High-strength wire
with required electrical qualities is only one
of many things they have developed to help
solve the problem in these days of high con·
struction costs.
·
In total, their developments are the reason
why telephone service he:-e is the best in
the world-the reason why & telephone call
costs only a few pennies.

Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
LoboS.
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos
Lobos

6

'1
6
7
12
G
G
0
6
7
39
6
7
26
'1
20
13
20

1806 E. Central

Albuquerque

A $20 BILL
.------SPECIAL

Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

ICE SKATES

VIKING SKATES
priced from $7.45·$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9.45·$14.95

CUGAT
aad His Orchestra

priced from $9.45·$25.00
C. C. M. SKATES

priced from $30.00·$40.00

-----r

Men's All·Wool
Reg. $49.95
Values-NOW ............ .

Models for Everyone
Sizes for the Whole Family
We Carry Them All:

XAVIER

®

WANDING YOU

AU Wool Worsted Suits
Made to Sell for $60

ALFRED JOHNSON
SKATES

"Always First With the Newest"

W[~['S

The one shirt with the convertible collar 1hal looks
good open or closed.

JORDAN'S PRICE
N-0-W

WELCOME GRADS !

$68

-FOR THE MEN-

Nov.llfth

New 1\rexico Aggies
U, of Arizona
Texas Tech
U. of Arizona.
U. M. Aggies
U. of Arizona
N, 1\L Aggil!S
U. of Arizona
N. M. Aggles
U. of Arizona
N. M. Aggies
U. of Arizona
West Texas
Flagstaff
Colo. College
Ut•h
U. of Arizona
Texas Tech

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Luxurious Fur Trimmed Coats in Do}L and Fitted Styles
negular Values to
Regular Values to
$59.95 ----------NOW
$89.95 -·--------NOW

$44

fot 5!/ITI/YC !JI1TES for your ARROW
DOUBLERS!

PRESENTS ON

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

OPEN 6 A.M. TO I A.M.

- ./

Lllbbock, Texas

Ends Soon

Many Outstanding PasJ Varsity Athletes
Were Discovered In Intramural Program

NEW MEXICO LOBO

• So. Fried Rabbit

AlbtUIUCl'quo, N. M.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Abilene, 'l'oxas

Regular Values To
$24.95-NOW__......... -..

IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY
CERTAINLY N-O:.T

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

Jerry McKown Paces
Conference Passers

Group of Ladies' New Fall Dresses. Beautiful
Styles and lllatcrials-Ail Sizes

If you had something to sell, and wanted to tell every student
about it, could you rap on 5,000 doors today?

AND

STUDV •• , TRAVEL

Place
Albugue1·quc, N.
Tucmncari, New~exic''l
Albuquerque, N.
Albuquerqu<1 1 N.
Albuqut!rque, N. M.

N. M.
~j[~~~;~~~~~~I·w~e;st~T~c~x~n:a:S:tn~t:a::.._C~n:n:y~o~n:,T~o~x~n~s~J~-

ancient·~~t~=~~~~~;~

On the Hill

ts

RARE OPPORTUNITY!

• Rl11g Steak
• Beefburgers

ARROW

olfo't to break thci' losing eomplcx. Spi,allug speeialis~ Je"y
l(own, the Border Conference's leading passer, will be entrusted
tlie JlUSsing chores. Rudy Krall, who ranks fourth in the rushing depart.
ment, is expected to pace the running attack,
Halfback Bill Penn, Arizona passing sensation and Fullback Ch<nr-:la
ley Hall, a1·c expected to headline Arizona's offensive maneuvers, "~:~~~;~~~~~:~~~~
has hit his mark 15 times in 37 attempts, while pile-driving Hall J
fashioned 605 yards in 71 running attempts,
In all probability, tomorrow's encore will follow previous pnirtel,ns'l~
of New Mexico-A1•izona football feuds. Although Arizona rules a
dominant favorite to l'Uin ou1· homecoming festivities, we expect to
an infuriated Wolfpack upset the dope~;ters applecart,
From he1·e it's New Mexico 20, Arizona 1. A homecoming .,.,. ....:l<>uslY
Sporting Slants-The University of Arizona football
the name 11 Wildcats" for subsequent athletic teams of the ~::i~:~'!~!~J~o:~:'
in 1914. The Los Angeles Times credited t1lc Arizona team f•
"fought like wildcats" in losing o 14-0 game to Occidental College,
deb~L~l'"
"Bear Down" has been the slogan of University of Arizona a"ilettcj'"'
teams since 1926. The words we1·e passed along by John "Button" ~:ii;;~::~~::
mon, president of the student body, varsity football quarterback
baseball catcher, shortly before he died in 1926 from injuries im:ur:eed
in an automobile accident. 11 Button" Salmon's last message to his
mates, then ready for the first game of the 1926 gridiron
spoken to dh·ector of nthletics J. F. McKalc-uTeU them to bear
Mac." Since 19261 the slogan has been painted in large block letters
the University l'oo£1 and tlie athletic building has been referred to
''Bear Down Gym.''
For the eighth time, University of Arizona and New Mexico

STUDI:NTS
TODAY?

I~sl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
0
3
4

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l

Team
Phillips 1j60"
West To~ms State
*Tor.na 1\Iines
Abilene Chris. Col.
Oitlnhoma City U.

s,ooo·

• Thick Frosted Malts
• Cold Drinks

Pi Beta Phi ------------ 0
Hokona~Marron -------- 3
Alpha Bela Pi---------- 2

TRY Arrow shorts next time for real
oomfort. They come in oxford and
broadcloth with gripper fasteners or
buHons. Try Arrow undershirts too.

COULD YOU
CALL ON

part ·

Final standings:
Won
Chi Omega _..__________ 6

RCAVICTOR
Radio

mo1t luxurious
sllpover ever•••

1111111

Chi Omega overwhelmed

Phone 2-054-7

The 1ofte1t,

sports.

Chi 0 Cops Coec/
Infra Cage Crown

Colorful, New

Completely Air Conditioned

for cl•u•••
d•t•• •nd

";/t_!;!ll

WHY? Because Arrow's seamless seat
and patented crotch construction prevent chafing and creeping and give
ample siHing-room where needed.

Mgr. Velda Curley

been
with
Fol'associated
several years
heim Foundation of
painting. He
sively in Paris,
Barcelona, and
The sm11ll group of p~?;·:::l::;~;lth~,
being shown in the .\:

cooking. Men
wash, and do
up their own clothing,
dishes and generally take
responsibutty around the
According to Dr. Linkj it
no difference what year in ~~
the couple are. He thinks the
should be at lenst .20 and the
18.~ however,
·

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE, 1948·49
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Grads WI'II Have Chance To Compare
"';~·;I(Currrerlt College Gr"Jd Tact'lcs WJ'th Past
w

fine at'ts gallet•y is a
of H.l yeat•a of work by the
painter, 'rhc exhibition
Thursday, and was
Ruyruond Janson,
hibitions f()r the gallet·y,
Xceron was born in Greece
1890, and came to this, co~nlt•;y
1904. He began his art
Col"coJ;an At·t School in

11Both

Arizona's ferocious Wildcats and New Mexico's growling W<>lfprnd,,j (',!-··-,: .. ':"',!arch rivals since 1908, collide in their 32nd nnnuul football tryst
a fanatic H9mccoming crowd tomorrow whiclr is expected to jam
merJUan Field to capacity,
..
Although the blue b1·igade from Arizona maintains n. decided
in their long rivalry, many of the contests have been tight and
,
fought.
In their last llomccoming extravaganzu in 1946, an inspired
eleven tied mighty Arizona 13·13. New Mexico won a "scorcher''
1939, squeezing out a 7 to 6 triumph, and in 1933 the gridders from
Loboville emerged triumphant 7-0. These results are just a few
examples of New ~(exico-Arizona thrilling ~ridiron warfare.
Coach Huffman's 19·i8 edition, which has absorbed three corose•:u·(
tive setbacks, are hoping tomonow's Homecoming wj.ll produce
necessary stimulant which will snap their losing string. The Lobos'
last win was a 61 to 0 crushing blow over New Mexico's Aggies. In
three subsequent contests, the Hilltoppers fell before Ha"dirn-illm<m<msl
28-19i succumbed to a powe1•ful Texas Mines eleven 28-13 and dropped

$3450

ARROW DOUBLER

$3.95
COME IN TODAY and pick out a couple of these classrc campus
shirts ln white or blue oxford cloth especially 1ailored by Arrow
for college men. Sanforized·lcbeled for porfed washability.

We Will Pay Mailing Charges on Any Purchase
CHAllGE

USll

JT

OUR

Doublers. come In regular< collar and sleeve lengt~s, fool

MEYER=..,=d= = = =
"Tiu~ Ma11~1 Sldr'e"

ME Y E R

LAY-.A·WAY

415 EAST CENTRAL

4fh & Ce;/Jtlll

TilE STOllE FOR I'ARTICtJLAR MEN AND WOMEN
523 WEST CENTRAL

...___ _ _ _ FOR ARI!OW SH/Il_TS - - - - - "

Friday, November li, 1948

NEW )ll:EXlCO LOBO

Page )!'our

~c r~latively 'ragile mete()rite

Radio Producerfil Meet
i(lded $enral time_s
tlle
The radio ptoduction, group of the
r~usiug air
Spealrers' Club will meet in the r..,
losions
dio lp.boratory in Bl, '1'l113~Y eve-.
.nd trl$its
were Qne of the
nin~;r at 7'
;idel;y observed felltures
~orton County fall.''
From the :LOBO, Nov, P, 191~;
Constituting the UNIIM~r:~~~t:~ urndeJlendent men elect Lathrop for
chl pq~;ties who h~we 1
pr~Qident.''

Big Meteorite Captured By U NM

1,azthe
meteorite
and
his

huut

I

I
~

I,,

-;::===========::;
GET YOUR GmL
THE FLOWER SHE
WANTS FOR THE
DANCE
'"
e CORSAGES ·
• BOUQIJETS

UNIVERSITY
FLOWER SHOP
We Telegraph Flowers

2000 E, Control • Phone 2S94U

WELCOME ALUMNI !

l

LEADERS FOR THE
PAST FORTY YEARS

'

~

Norton County, Kan., Explosion
Reveals Outer Space Secrets

IN

MEN'S-BOYS'-LADIES'
READY TO WEAR

'

I'

1

•

Buy Now on Terms
*Got up to 7S mllP on • &d.ton of .r;a1.
SpNIJ up to 3:S mUM 1US

* bout,

*

GOOD LUCK
TO THE LOBOS!

•

Jt-a•y to park -.nd lfhY to rid..
*Two can rid• u chta~y u
ODjJ.

s..

them

llD'fii'

at-

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.
703 N. Broadway
Phone 2·7162
Gt!l.uine Cushman Parts
and Service

SEMI- WBEl<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

..

.aPaz, Mr.
~r~gg, and Frederick C.
Although som~ division of the
{orton County rneteoritq must be
1.ade witll the Univer13ity of Neb·
a.ska, final deta:ils have not
een announced 1 However) Dr.
1az sqys UNM will xetain the l!lrgr po.rtilln of the hu~e mass, an in~
alu~bJe aid to science in let>rnin~
~ore o£ the Mtion of bodies
and g11ide to what
when m~nned ro,,ke•ls
vehicles first
o£ the

I

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is 11 liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mmdco FOR the UJtiversity
Students.

MANDELL &DREYFUSS
AND COMPANY
300 WEST CENTRAL

CHESTERFIELD IS BUILDING
ANOTHER FACTORY
BECAUSE ALL OVER AMERICA MORE MILLIONS
OF SMOKERS ARE ASKING FOR

All Over Now; L bd rh· AI h
.Smoll Response It's
"NewMexic~H~mn~ om Olll p O,

Moy Concet Out
Trip To Lubbock

Round-Trip Tickets
$1 0; Admission $1.20;
Must Be Bought Here

Arntz r£: Iected senate preSI.dent•
No, 16

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1948
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Town Club Toke
~r.;~~;~:I;~~ft!~~~Fir~t
For Flo~ts
Ptke Alnha Cht Are
Now an Institution

Cta>g Summ01s,
The hymn was composed over .a
year ago and ent-.ed in • contest
for .•o~• w be considered ·~ •

possible alma mater. However, amce
Many more students and alumni ~umm,el~' entry waa the 0.nly remust purchase bu$ tickets for the ~ponse to the conteat, no p,etum was
student trip to Lubbock before t~ken .and the matter of 8 ~ew song
busse::; will make the trip, sponsors was ~r~>pped;
. ,
lu!.ve announced. The d,e11dline for Thts year 8 Student Council le~
the pul·chns~ of blls tickets is opene~ the matt~r, an~ th~ LOBO
Nov. 15.
..vas g~ven authonty to ms.tttute an.
•
other song contest. Agam no re.
Round~tr1p bus ticket$ CO$t $10 sponse
and game tickets '$1.20_. Ticke~s Finai aetion was iaken on Sum..
must be purc~ased ~e:l.'e, 1t was und mers' composition laat week when
because all t1ek:ts 1n Lubbock are the atudent body overwhelmingly
~old out. TJ;e ttckets are on sa~e voted in favor of accepting the song
m the Assocu~o~d Studen;s Offic~ Jn as the official alma. mater. ''The

T

' •

f'""

'

Deadlock Cont.inues l-lectic Meet

• •

ops m Compehhon
For House Dressings

Kirtland Field
Representatives
Mode Members

Lambda Chi Alpha frnterpity and
the Town Club came off with top
honors in the Homecoming floa.t
contest Satur(iay, in what was cousidered the mo"t eolOl'f\-il and original parade in the 'histo1•y o;f
Homecoming.
L
.
.
ambda Ch1's ftA.mle-ato"f,"' depicted a Io:rely Egy.Pt~an qu~en be~
JOg ;rowed m a l~w NJle ctUla~r by
a crop of "husky slaves: The To.wn
Club floa.t was an oyer~n!led bowhng
For
a~loy, w1th coeds m th~ plnc.~ o:f
the S~B and lP. the m~n $ physxc&l New Mexico Hymn" replacea a ver~ pmfil, a.Jtd a." theme of Bowl.. em..
educ~.tllm office m Carhsle gym.
.::lion of Cornell's "Cayugu.ts Over, Lobos.
Iii n 11Cctic $aanion Friday, the
The band is goin~ to the Lobo- Waters'' creation which was origin~ In the competition for house dec~
Student Scnnto ~lc.c.tcd jumo,: Btll
Te:){as Tech game by bus ~nd the ally taken fl·om an old Irish ;folk orations, Pl Kappa Alpha won with
A,:nt:.:-. pr<iaidentl and voted in momdrill squad is going by car. Many song, ·~Annie Lyle.',
tbeir 'fWe'J'e Gamblin' on Our Elev.
.
.
•
•
.I)Cl'S £1om the .nowly-orgnnbed bar..
stude-nts are using other mel:lns of (Th LOBO
•
ts th en/1 crap.-shooting th"Bme, while STRIKE: Town Club mcmbetsltoolt fhst honors m Snturtlny's Ptl~~thc l<llt reJlt.'<!SCnt bowhng pma--\optnnlstia tho ~:mnpua got before l"Acks n.t Kirt11md Fictd.
trans.,ortation to ..,.0 to the game
d 0 f t.. agaml presen....._ ef Alphfl ChCOmcg.a's over~d~c Jpke- show off the float with which they l'ndc. 'rhc darklj' clad bcmuticfJ on tilld the score board allows how Saturduy'a gam~.
EXC()}lt fOI.' u :>hort talk by a
:.·
~
uen~wamama...,J;"o
•
·
but more
Lobo rooters
are needed worso
UNM ·)
box I>E!renade placed first tn
the
WSS'J." rCJJI'Cscntallvc,
t110 election
to ~PUl' the team on to vi.ctory.
•
women's·division.
O!10 Atntz wus thn -onl;v tnngihlo nc:Busses will leave Zinlnlerntan New _Mexico, Ne\v 1\{exieo,
An estimated 25,000 Alhuquor~ ~ tnl<en durin~ tho QnG and onestadium at 5 a. m. Saturday, Nov, We smg to honor thee.
queans mobbed the campus on foot
~
half ltou;; mcctmg: The meeting
20, and arrive in Lubbock at 1 p.m. This golden haze of college days, and in CDT.S Friday night tQ view
I
wna eontmued untt~ ~~rido.y nt jj
There will be a dance after the Will live in m~mory.
the house nnd campus building doc(J. m. in Y'l-S. at wluclt time tlto
game and those stude.nts wl).o wish T~is praise we sjng', will ever ring orations. Hnlf o£ the city l)Olico
Mo$t evccybt;ldy is nwn:co of thQ tllO tlfo~·e-mentioncd Curl PJ•lnc(.l.
rc.mttinder of the Senate OffiCC:l'fl
to stay £or the dance may take a Wdh truth and. loyalty.
force was called into service to
Navy ROTC unit ln our midst. Not Banidca being -one of theo hlgge1·
Will be chosen.
bus at 12:30 a. m. Those that wlsh New 1\lexico, )'our fn.me we know, handle the traffic that l~ft campus
.
.
• tl
bJ:atns, he is the utnn with. tl1c moa~ A , di t 1 •· t 1
t
Th(~ S{!nntQ wns dcadlo(!k~d when
0
10
to return immediately after the will last cte.rnally.
streeets paralyzed :from 7 to 10 Umversity students and f~cul~y 50 well \~nown, .P<J.rhnpa~ Ul.
l>rcs.. Nnv;y setvic,:J......21 years. Enlisth1g , 1 > ccot ~g
a~o~s SP es :t<']Jor s, Senator Nancy Fr.a~c1• dcclnrcd
11 first humor that tho only- duly llPPOinted mcm..
game may ta1ce busses that will
p. m.
:members who would like to atrtg 111 a-nee lu~tc-as students-of .SOJPC nt~ annpprcnUc~ s~amnn ha hc{:lln\(!. l uclllah., i
leave at that time, according to
~;h lJ:M'!Ol'!lli~ee .ge~~m~fb 12 of 24 officers nlreadlf holdlng reglillll' succcasivcly yaomnnJ pnf cl~rk D.ncl mog~~nc2u0o g~~~Efc!" r u au1~~~ bcrs of the Senate wcra ths 12
Vince ~apelli, vresident o£ the Letque °Ctvf:~;~~Ph~~n~ Or~hest;;~':'d commissions in tho Navy.
licutonnnt-9 ')lcnr.a nn cnlil'!tcd n1un, fol' tho first iss~ aud
(!Sltol'inl newly-elected clnss officol'$t Jay
terma~ ~ Cl~b.
well, Thunclerafton
Kurt Freder.i~lc, conductor, bnve These men nra o~tal"ln nffi~lll'S. G .a WU1.'1'11Ut officer, nnd 1 a CQI.ll~ atnft' cst.tmntcs that alH:!Ut 2000 Roacnbu.Unlj tclUpo;ary chun·mnn~
ActrVtty tickets are necessazy to
t
been in.vited to teheo.rso with tl;.e Mu~t of them arc fornJ.<ll' ctlllstcd misaioncd olllcci', Otl1el'l.l :followed coplQa wcto sold over hontccoming and Nnncy Co1c. Mu~s Fr.a.Mr m11de
obt~in ~dmiasion to the game, Ca.University A Cuppellil Chorus in men-ex.. ch:.teflHltty?tfiecrsorw.n;- moreo;·l~atl.n~snmc.pnttel'n,witlt~ weekend, with the lemntndc1• still J!et statcnt.;:nt on tho gtounda tbnt
pelh. satd, The top game of the seaR
'7 f tl M . B •1d. :f
rant officers w1tu attnmed gold br~1d in thctr tml'ttc.ulnr hncs of work. seUing
hsts of Scn11tc. mentbcrB wcra to
liOn has been predicted.
~c Collcg~ b::n _s~ould
hav1c. 4 ot~m5
:::~ug~ .n:rs~:~ status during tho WQl'. As one ot Ch~~tOl' Ddgga nnd WiUn~d Moore, Vt~.l'l~ug und (llvcrgcnt cdtlcii:I1I1B have been in tl!O Personnel Office
1 tl1cm l'OlnllTked1 1cNOW tlley Wl\nt {f>l.' m!ltl\ntc WCU3 boatsWC.l.US. IDtJ.tcS; Of tbe mugazirtc lti1'YI) been OVC1:~ bdore 1aat ltfU;y'~ and that SUCh 1\C..
1 ~ t~S fWtir ~0
~t enst
eac SponsorS have nnnol.inced
Over 5,000 UNM alumni from 20 ~hlrt: ~~hmt~~~eot~::t:t? ~::;;h Those who- cannot attc~d ~hea:r- us to lent·n to l'~a~ and write_/' Inter Wat•rnnt bouta:v.n1f!BJ ~nd now hc:ml n.ro\lrtd the MmJlUS. The t(!- tion WM nat tnktln.
states converged on the campuB 1
b
d d 1}
.
p· sa1s at thosG lioUJ.·s may meet with Some have even gamed a cCJrtnm ore lil1() lieutenants, :M:dltu:d Bow- marks ranged anyw1,cre :from clncat lrowovcrt one m.omber colltltercd
s orne
Blme ; oyer the past wee~end to throw the ~~es~:(!~~:n~o~!c:te~~ ~~~~u~~~;"tnl- the Albuquel·que Choral Aasociation not..ui~ty nm.on.tr their fellows for lll(l.U f'oll~wcd t!lQ Clll'})(!Jttcr.a Jnatc- I C.VCl' ~awt tG r•n slmktt," b~t gcn- the stnt~mcnt with u. reply thnt the
btggest Homec()mmg ever held on
ld'
d
emlly 1t wn:> we11l.'cc~lved
J?.ersonncl Office hnd xciu!!(!d to ae11 d t~d g g Tuesdav night at 'l·SO in St. Jobn'"~:~ ~xcessJVe thh:e.ttng after knowledge. curpcntaJ:~lino hootcnnttt 10utc.
e
evea S
campus acco.rding to Alumni Di.. nee Ut~es, an vo m~ o
sus~ dathedi·al House 3.18 W Silver it Carl Pl'inco and Cnrl KlecotknJ Chn.ntc nnd Ulis colleg~ trn.tning No\V it is up t<> thn uN~t PubH~ ccpt tho llsi;s w1um they wcr(! Wn·
1
rccto:r
Hall.
..
pen 1 s.
.
.
.
was said.
'
'
$Upply c:o~·ps o.~ccl's, both mnde the progmnt havo here :teunitcd two cations nuntd to dcWrmlnc: tho :inte dered.
Hall said his estimato included a So aay fashl?U dest?Mrs 11 '.1 N~'" All chorus rcltcnrsals are con- Roll of DtatinctlOn of ~lie College of men who were together bcfDrc un- of 11PUeUlah.u If it dccnta tho mng~ Tl)O Sennto mo"'cd around tho difguess at the numbet• who took part ~ark, w~o dectded ~hiS
It. w~s duetcd by- Edgle FirHe of the UNl\1 Bu.siness Admlnl~trntlon. Chester dl.!1' !nr tess lllensnnt ~ircumsta.ncc.s. azino n aueec-ss, Pudlluh witt b-1!- tic.utty by lmving tlio 14 e1lglb1e
.Band la~der Will Osbo~ne and his in Homecoming w.ithout :registe:rlng, i~~:e;ot a change In men a btb n Musie dcpaJ·tment. The 50 members Bt'lg;gs, J~., . a ltnc ofltcert made W1um Ccwregidor surJ•cndcr~d IR come tl pel'ptnttcnt nuhlkntion lf member:; YfltD jtl the rctuninder of
sltde mus1c were a defimte :;uccess He said over 3 000 registered with
Y·
of the male chorus which appenrcd strmgbt A 8 m tl!c Col1egtl: of Arts Mny of 1942. Pnv C1f'''k .lnhn \VA1J;:.. not its name will bo t~et down in the the members wlia had bct!tl. lllf"
~a~urdny night according to a ma- his office :for at least one .function•• Hand~jn~hand wit~ the revolu.. la.st. t~-celr._ in the world premier of uuU ScioneQ,s, ~lght !lth?rs m~de c~· andB~ntswniu ]\fortin Bind(!rbc- fnH~l·c list PS. P<!.w.. nlnh, snld 4 pointl.!d by o~·gnnlzationt~.
Jonty_ of students :polled by LOBO The breakdown by ~:>tatca ahowed Lwna.t'Y elmngc, the fits~ in fifteen Arnold Schoenberg's "A Survivor the. Honor Roll of their tcspectlv(! cnm~ pnso.ncrs. of the Japanese. spol~c!lmnn fol' tlte cditotitll.ataff.
As the mutter now t'ltands, only
alumni present frotn the west eoast years ior the mp.le sex, ts ptedic~ed .ftom Warsaw" will sing in "The colleges. o.se.n:t Rnpoly£!P. and Art The-y were ~nte1ne:d nt tl1c. Ca.ban~
orgaul:mtitms 1.cpreaentf!d nt the
tepon.c 1·s ut the dance.
All students who favored.Osborne and as far east as Ohio. One old n ~ew trend ,m co1lcge ~mokmg Messiah." Sopranos, altos, tenors Yo:tk nre Vlgllan~s.
tuun No.ll
Cllmp-.fr()lll. whte'b
F
b Senute ntl:!eting Ftida ate lC' ~al
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Boots And Saddles
Dance To Dusty
Roy l'rtounde and Jan
tlte prize nt the Boots
club dance Ftiday night, 1or tlle
best costumea. And Dusty Pnyne
furnished dance musi.e.
Mr. Huber and Mrs. Danguard
were- acting judges o1 the costume
contest:.

WELCOME ALUMNI !
SOFT .A.S .( li/TT£N'S I'URR·R·R·R
, • , BUT ROBUST A.S A. IVILDC.<T

It.'s a Kuppenheinter
Valgord
• .. THE COdT WITH

WELCOME
ALUMNI
Announcing the
RE-OPENING
OF
BREECE'S
BOOTERY
Shoes for Everyone

NINE LIVE$.,,

N/Nit FEATURES

1. ligllt·/e.ding
2. wtl.resislant
8. WClllher-pro<:~f

4, wrirMe-ptoof
5.tustrow
ii. Mft, wpplt~
~~ cofor{td

8. di.siiftttlve
9• .economlc"l
Priced $,2.50 •P

Gaba.dlnes-$47.50 up
Tweeds-l45.~0 up

Olhers-$15MO

~w~~.

"'SttBURNS
-. f'A»N ~

I7IJZJla ~ unu 1111 ~
Secortd nnd Gold

Soon our newest factory will be
taking its place in the Vhesterfield
sky line in Durham, N.C., where the
Chesterfield factory group is already
"A city within a city.''
With the addition of this modern
factoey, efficient iu every way, Chesterfield will continue to keep smokers
from coast to coast well supplied with
the cigarette that is-

SO MILD THEY SATISFY MILL10NS
so MILD THEY'LL SATISFY YOU-
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